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he pefierior iffoition're 'becypme iniblvent. Likeas the poofler's hohig was
the frrl :ated 'peceffar flep ofisdiligenrce, to complete his minute and'hath not
only a&pei*conal, but a real effet even agzmint land; for thereupon 3djidicatikn
would. protceed, whicfi could oely take place after horning the lirett dfheat

might-be recovered, aind 'oaption ufed againt tihe fdller to: bohpe1him' b ihor-
ceration to difpone ; neithbtirsthere any exceptian in the aat of Parliarliknt of
creditors for fume only; but an the contrary, an obligatibnlto difpone aind infeft,
is a more fpecial debt, and makes A 'More fpqcial creditor; arid the defender will
be at no lofs, for'the purfwer htth'in his hand the price; which will be firthcom-
ing-to pay the debt due to the defender.

Ti LowRis found, that it -as--in arbitrio judicis,> to.:put the parties to difpute
their whole rights, -or any one right quarrelled; and that they ufed not to follow
that fort and courfe, but whby the:partieS were poor, to prevent further procefs,
and therefore they repelled the defence, .but prejudice to defend upon the appri-

fing as accords; and theyfound not the firfi reafon of the reduation relevant up.

on that difference of the -two prices, but found the third reafon of reduiion rele-
van t, that the common author becoming infolvent by thefe difpofitions, after

horning againit him at the purfuer's inflance, he could, not by gratification ex-

tend the fecond minute, whereby he had attained infeftment' in prejudice of the

prior minute, and horning thereupon, which they found to have a general effect
both as to lands and moveables.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 78:. Stair; v. 2. p. 543-

168r. 5anuary 25. BATHGATE afainst BOWDOUN.

JAMES COUSTouN having firif difponed a tenement in Leith to Helen Bathgate
for a full price, the was infeft, but upon millake, as if the tenement had been
within a burgh-royal, the negleted to regiffrate her fafine. Thereafter Coufloun
difponed the fame tenement to James'Bowdoun, who was infeft and'regialrate. In
a competition betwixt them, Ifowdoun craved preference by this laft infeftment,
becaufe Bathgate's infeftment was null, riot being regilliate Bathgate repeated a,
reduaion upon this reafon, that fhe being a lawful creditor 5 Couffoun had ufed
horning, againft him, whereupor' he had difponed to her the tenemeit, and there-
fore Couloun could not, by gratification, prefer Bowdoun another creditor, who
had done lefs diligence b y the at of Parliament 16zi, anent fraudulent alienations,
and the laft claufe thereof, by which it is declared, That after diligence done by

any creditor lawfully to affeCt his debtor's eflate, by horning, apprifing, arreft-

ment, or inhibition, that the debtor could not, by gratification, pier aniother

creditor, having done lefs diligence. It was answered, That that claufe bears

diligence lawfully to affedt the debtor's eflate, and cannot be extended to horp.

ing, which does not affed the eftate, at leaft could only extend to the lifeanrit; as

arreftment could only affedt moveables; and could not prefer the arrefler, as to
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No 140. real rights; as apprifing, or inhibition could not prefer the creditor thereof, as t)
moveable rights. 2do, If all thefe inchoate diligences thould be equal diligences,
Ait would invert -that excellent defign in fecuring purchafers bona fide; for then ar-
reftments which could not be known, or apprifings, though not regifirate, might
.exclude them, which would marr commerce. It was repled, That if the claufe
imported no more, but that complete diligences thould prefer creditors, quoad the
proper effea, as to thefe diligences, it would then fignify nothing; for without
that, flatute law did fecure fuch diligences; but the true intent muft be, that after
fuch diligence inchoate, though not complete, the common debtor cannot, by
gratification prefer another creditor, having done lefs diligence, by a voluntary
difpofition, which doth not concern purchafers, by way of commerce, who buy
and pay a price; and therefore though Bowdoun's difpofition bears a price paid,
yet the true caufe was for fatisfying a debt due to Bowdoun before the difpofition;
and therefore the ad doth not bear, That the creditor having ufed diligence,
affecing any fubjea of his creditors, but bears, diligence lawfully to affed, which
imports, that the dilgence was but inchoate, and defigning to affec; and there-
fore, horning being a diligence affeding both the moveables by fingle efcheat,
and lands and heritable rights, by liferent efcheat, the common debtor cannot
gratify another creditor, and prefer him to the ufer of the horning.

THE LORDS found the reafon of redudion relevant, That after horning ufed by
Bathgate againft Coufton the common debtor, the difpofition made by him to
Bowdoun thereafter, not being for a price paid by way of commerce, but for fa,
tisfying a prior debt due to Bowdoun, that the fame was reducible at the in-
itance of Bathgate.

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 78. Stair, v. 2. p. 841.

*** Fountainhall thus reports the fame cafe:

A.REDUCTION of a poflerior difpofition on the ad of Parliament 1621, becaufe
fhe had charged him with horning upon her difpofition before he made the
fecond, and duly regifirate it : Answered, Horning is not the habile and legal
diligence to hinder a man to difpone lands, but only an inhibition, and the words
of the ad of Parliament mult be underflood singula singulis, according to their
proper fubjeds and effeas, though an arreftment might be extended to fecure
lands, the contrary whereof was decided in Durie, March 16z3,* and who
ever fearched the regifter of hornings, but only to fecure againft efcheats ? yet
the LORDS found the reafon of redudion relevant, and repelled the anfwer;
but the LORDs were divided, and were not unanimous; for fome thought horn-
ing not fuch a diligence as could fecure againft alienation of lands: All of
them were of opinion it would not prejudge a poflerior bargain, where the
price was truly paid, but only that it fecured where the difpofition was volunta-
rily made to another creditor in fatisfadion of an anterior debt, which was the
cafe in hand. See M'Kenzie's Obfervations on the faid act of Parliament 1621,
page 154. et seq. Fountainhall, MS.

* The cafe alluded to feems to be BRAco againft OGILVIE, Durie, p. 61. 22d March 1623.
voee INHIBITION.
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A ptsrosTIa omnium bonorunm 1einglikrelled by the difponer's creditors, that
had done no diligence,, upon this reafon, That he was notourly bankrupt, and fo
could not prefer one creditor to apother, as was found in Thrperfie's cafe, No

28. p.,899.

THE LoRDS udlained the reafon thus qualified, viz. That the dilpolier was mi-
der feveral hornings, and his debt exceeded his free gear before ihe difpofition,
and the difpofitipn was of all his efiate, real and erfonal; and refolved to- deter-
mine fo in other cafes: But found, That the raifing of horning was not fufficient,
unlefs the party were dnqaunced, and fte4ex honing],egiftiate; and it would ap-
pear that one horning would not be found fufficient.

Hgwaarte, (ALItAT- N 0 13. p. 2.

6. F bruar~ Sa ivs Comcir against PoVbtMtv and Others.

IR4 ti coivent iofi of the creditors f fGange, it *was a&ed/fr Sir/ JdiwfX oqh-
beiny Tht 4heipma6i debtpr beingdenoiuced at his, i4oAnjei iohi ; pgt;.
fer ind paifPy ihottlr ered~itor, whhhad!done nto diligene n.

risiwhere,::ib, The ldenunciation ,big only at the .ma etsctft of:Edia.
burgh, where the party did not live, it could only be the foundation of a capsie,
and cotfld bIt taf&eany part of the debtor's eftate, feeing the contempt did not
infer rebellion; and fo cannot be reyuted fuch a diligence as the ad of Parlia-
ment requires. 2do, The debtor was nollankrupt by that horning, for he was
then in a refponfhl condition.

THE LoRDs fuftained both the anftn.

Fedrb~y i6 x6.iLFousN, Thatha dendficiAtioni to the horiat the triak-rofs
of Een-rgh, h e party did o v, s6t w- fflicientI diligence toth - at lie 1: ,w_ 1 1 .sA t
hinder dat ti -i,1 .hce'his efcheat did, t -fall 'thereby; Aid it was iot a dill-

~ne ord nata to aeL t~he goods, asother hruingbre.
Haes, (AzhUNATION.) No 140. 143. 29.- c.
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A RtDtrotL haVint executed ai inhibitii nagainilSii Waltr Seatorshis debtor,
perforially, upon the flift'of iFebruary, aix ublithed t t the mnket crofs of

filkhgow iioi the 4th, reifirate' the fam e 6 d 6th a Whe delitr,
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